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(Continued...) Outside, tegula block paved parking area to the
front, steps and paths lead to rear enclosed and interesting
rear gardens. The property is alarmed and benefits from gas
heating and uPVC double glazing. NO CHAIN
Thorstone is a detached property comprising:
UPVC double glazed front entrance door with leaded glass
pane to Entrance Hall.

ENTRANCE HALL
Tiled flooring, UPVC double glazed windows to the front and
side, radiator, wall light points and doors to reception rooms
with enclosed staircase off to the first floor.

LOUNGE
4.29m x 3.33m (14'1" x 10'11")
A modern limestone fireplace with coal effect living flame gas
fire fitted, oak flooring, picture rail, radiator, wall light points,
coved ceiling and UPVC double glazed windows to the front and
side elevations.

FAMILY ROOM
5.46m x 4.14m maximum (3.20m minimum) (17'11" x 13'7"
maximum (10'6" minimum))
With oak flooring, UPVC double glazed window to front, two
radiators, picture rail, coved ceiling and a wide archway
dividing two areas of this particularly large room. Under stairs
storage cupboard and Shower Room off. UPVC double glazed
sliding doors lead from the Family Room through to the Sun
Room.

SUN ROOM
4.09m x 2.84m (13'5" x 9'4")
With two radiators and UPVC double glazed window to side and
open access to the Kitchen. Through to:

CONSERVATORY
4.09m x 2.95m (13'5" x 9'8")
With polycarbonate type roof, UPVC double glazed windows to
rear and side, UPVC double glazed door to side, wall light
points and tiled flooring.

KITCHEN
3.58m x 3.05m (11'9" x 10')
Extensively fitted with a range of limed oak fronted base and
wall cupboards incorporating bevelled glass display cupboards
and corner unit, contrasting cream coloured work surfaces with
inset sink and mixer tap. Built-in Neff oven and Blomberg hob
with extractor hood above, space for fridge, washing machine
and freezer tiled, floor and part tiled walls. UPVC double glazed
window to rear overlooking the garden and further uPVC
double glazed window to the side with views toward the South
Cheshire Plain.

SHOWER ROOM
3.30m x 1.04m (10'10" x 3'5")
Fitted with a three piece suite comprising; tiled shower
enclosure with Mira shower fitted, WC and wash basin, part
tiled walls, tiled flooring, radiator, extractor fan and ceiling
spotlights.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Enclosed staircase leads from the Reception Hall to the first
floor landing with white part glazed internal doors to some
rooms, a large built-in walk-in cupboard with the Solar PB
system controls.

INNER LANDING
Situated off the main landing, an inner landing area with built-
in cupboard having two sets of double white panelled doors
providing ample storage space, radiator and UPVC double
glazed window to side.

BEDROOM ONE
3.89m x 3.35m (12'9" x 11')
Fitted Sharps bedroom furniture comprising; wardrobes,
bedside table and three drawer storage unit, UPVC double
glazed window to front and radiator.

BEDROOM TWO
3.76m x 2.74m (12'4" x 9')
With UPVC double glazed French doors opening onto the 'Juliet'
balcony, windows to either side of the French doors and two
double glazed Velux windows, wall light points, radiator,
exposed wooden flooring and arch to Home Office/Dressing
Room.

.
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HOME OFFICE/DRESSING ROOM
2.36m x 2.26m (7'9" x 7'5")
A versatile space which could be used for a variety of purposes
and currently fitted with shelving an built-in Sharps curved
desk with four drawer unit. Internet and telephone points.

BEDROOM THREE
4.09m x 2.95m including the staircase (13'5" x 9'8" including
the staircase)
Fitted with Sharps bedroom furniture comprising wardrobes
and overhead storage lockers, wall light point, radiator, UPVC
double glazed window to front and oak flooring. A solid oak
'space saver' staircase leads to the Loft Room.

LOFT ROOM
5.21m x 2.74m (17'1" x 9')
With two double glazed Velux roof windows and UPVC double
glazed window to front. Exposed roof purlins.

VIEWS FROM LOFT ROOM

FAMILY BATHROOM
3.05m x 3.00m maximum (10' x 9'10" maximum)
Fitted with a Heritage three piece suite comprising; bath with
Triton shower over, WC and wash basin. Part tiled walls, tiled
effect vinyl floor covering, UPVC double glazed windows to front
and side and radiator. Cupboard housing the Worcester boiler
and adjacent linen cupboard with slatted shelving and double
doors. Access to additonal floored loft space.

OUTSIDE
A wide block paved driveway to the front of the property
provides ample parking space, stone retaining walls and
gardens with shrubs to either side of the driveway. Steps lead
up to the front door, also continue to the left via an arch and
wrought iron gates leading to the rear garden. The enclosed
and private rear lawned gardens are a particular feature of this
property comprising; two riven paved patio areas, raised beds,
slate chipping area and greenhouse (6' x 6'). A pergola with
adjacent trellis opens through to the lower patio area where
there is a garden shed. The whole of the garden is bounded by
wooden panelled fences and mature shrubs, all of which
provide excellent screening.

FRONT ELEVATION

REAR ELEVATION

GARDENS

.

.

LOCATION
The property is conveniently placed for access to the A55
Expressway and the A494 enabling easy commuting towards
Chester, Deeside and the motorway network. There are
excellent facilities catering for daily requirements within the
locality including a Co-operative food store, a small
delicatessen and Ewloe Green Primary School. The nearby
village of Hawarden provides a post office and a small number
of shops, as well as a dental practice, Hawarden Station,
chiropodist, coffee shop, pharmacy, Hawarden High School and
public houses. The Broughton Retail Park, with a range of High
Street shops and a newly opened cinema complex is a short
drive away. Chester City centre provides extensive shopping
facilities, and sports and leisure pursuits are catered for at the
nearby Deeside Leisure Centre.

AGENT'S NOTES
* Please note all dimensions and floor plans are approximate
and should be used for guidance only.
* Council Tax Band E - Flintshire County Council.
* Tenure - Freehold.
* Services - mains gas, electricity, water and drainage are
connected.
* The property has the benefit of a solar panel system
comprising 9 solar roof panels.
* The property has 'Smart' electric and gas meters.

DIRECTIONS
From our Hawarden office follow the road past Hawarden
Station and Hawarden High School which leads into Ewloe. At
the St Davids Park roundabout take the third exit. At the main
roundabout with the Queensferry by-pass (A494) take the 3rd
exit signposted The Church of the Holy Spirit, onto the Liverpool
Road which leads into Old Aston Hill. Continue for approx half a
mile, past the Cat Hotel and the property will shortly be seen
on the right hand side.

VIEWINGS
By appointment through our Chester Office on 01244 404040.

PRIORITY INVESTOR CLUB
If you are considering purchasing this property as a buy to let
investment, our award winning lettings and property
management department offer a preferential rate to anyone
who purchases a property through Cavendish and lets with
Cavendish. For more information contact Lettings Manager,
David Adams on 01244 401440 or
david.adams@cavendishrentals.co.uk

.
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NB: Photos may have been taken using wide angle lenses, items shown in 
photos may not be included in the sale.

PLEASE NOTE: The Agents have not tested any included equipment (gas, 
electrical or otherwise), or central heating systems mentioned in these 
particulars, and purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to their 
working order and condition prior to any legal commitment.

Misrepresentation Act 1967
These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate, are for guidance only 
and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract - Intending purchas-
ers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations 
of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their 
accuracy.  No person in the employment of Cavendish Ikin has the 
authority to make or give any representations or warranty in relation to the 
property.

Cavendish Ikin trading as Cavendish Residential.


